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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Au.e;usta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
- - .RQ.~ -Lllll.cl _ - - - Ma. i ne 
Date ~ ...J.~ .22.,... -1.B..4.Q 
Name __ ..Ruth-El:'..an~e.A ~ial!d-------------------------------
Str eet Addres s --- -aO...M.a.s.anic---------------------------
City or Town -------..R.ocld.a..nd---------------------------
How long i n trnited States -2.l.-~aa-cs. __ How l ong in Ma5.ne -13._.3:.Elars 
Born in -~~t~~Yi11~~--ijQY~-&~Q~l~---Date of Bir th .Al.!g,~-~ ~-l916 
I f married ., how many children .l.I.O.---- Occupa tion CJerk ______ _ 
Name of Emo l o·7 er -- - - --Co:u .. l?.~ -Ga.~t.~ - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
( Pr esent ~r i nst) 
Addres s of employe r ___ ..Ra.cklan.d ____________________________ _ 
English -------Speak --Yaa-----Read ___ .Ye.a.write ___ _ye,a ____ _ 
Other l anqua ~es _____ ijQ---------------------- - ---------------
"'" , ., 
Have you made applicat i on for citi3enship? .Applic.at.i.a.n_i.3..J.n. now 
Have you ever had mi l ita ry service? -------------------------
I f so , whe r e ?------- - ------------ - When? ---------------------
Si i;rna ture -~-~-~~ 
Wi tness~-& ~ __ : _____ _ 
